[Planning and organization of allo-grafting performed on the soldier's face].
Planning and organisation of allo-grafting performed on the soldier's face. According to the experience of military conflicts facial trauma with the Ioss of person's social function occurs in 4,5-5% of patients with such injury. In most cases, these injuries can be fixed with the help of reconstructive plastic surgery using their own tissue. However, some of the wounded to various reasons the use of autologous tissue is not possible or does not allow adequately restoring the appearance and function of the person. In such cases the only way is a donor allograft. There are just over 3 dozens of such successful operations, which indicates of their uniqueness and complexity. In May 2015 at the S.M.Kirov Military Medical Academy for the first time in our country made a successful transplantation of a difficult graft to a conscript, who was injured during the duty. The article presents the basic directions of the planning and organization of this unique operation.